ASH GROVE ACADEMY

Events this week in school
w/c 19/3/18

Events for w/c 26/3/18

Wednesday
* Bikeability took place for children

in Years 4, 5 and 6.
*Fundraising activities for Sports
Relief have taken place throughout
the week.

Safeguarding Ambassadors will
be attending the Diana AntiBullying training at Macclesfield
Academy
Progress Cup Assembly 9.15am

*Class 1 delivered a fantastic class
presentation.
*Thank you to all parents who
attended parents’ evening.

Easter Bonnet Parade during
the assembly
Thursday

*Children from Year 3 & 4
attended an Able Writers’ Day.

STAFF INSET

*Children from Year 3 took part in
a multi-skills sports’ event at
Macclesfield Academy.

We’ve had a very busy spring
term here at Ash Grove; the
highlight being our Community
Week. We would like to wish all
of our families a very Happy
Easter and we look forward to
welcoming you back for an
action-packed summer term.
Have a wonderful Easter
Holiday.

Please check out the Ash Grove
twitter feed @ashgroveacademy
for updates and photos from all
classes across the week.

Sport Relief
Sport Relief has been a huge success this
week. Throughout the week, every class has
taken part in a ‘Daley Challenge’, skipping,
hula hooping, practising football skills,
clambering through obstacle courses and
climbing across trim trails. The children have
also taken part in a sponsored run-a-mile.
Thank you to all those children who have
brought their sponsor money in to school.
Please can any outstanding sponsor money
be sent in by Monday 26th March. Sport
Relief merchandise has been available all
week and well over £100 has been raised
through the sale of these items alone. Thank
you so much for all your support for this
fantastic charity. The children have had a
great time getting active!

Miss Williams
At the end of this term, we say
Goodbye to Miss Williams. She has
been with us at Ash Grove for nine
years and is well known and loved
by the children and parent
community alike. We wish her
every happiness in the future.

Clonter Opera
Clonter Opera have kindly
offered Ash Grove families
free tickets to watch La
Boheme on Wednesday 18th
July. Please contact the
Clonter Box Office direct to
secure your free tickets.
Grace Bailey Rushton
We are incredibly proud to announce
that following an entrance examination
and an interview, Grace Bailey Rushton
in Year 6 has secured a scholarship to
attend The King’s School in Macclesfield
from September. Grace has worked
incredibly hard throughout her time at
Ash Grove and has always been an
absolute pleasure. We wish her well and
extend our heartfelt congratulations to
her and her family.

Fundraising and Event
Organisation by Parents

Year 5 & 6 Paris Residential

I have had a long chat with Dave
Bingham this afternoon. He has some
fab ideas for fundraising both for the
school and for local charities. He is
keen to get as much help as possible
from our parents in order for him make
his ideas become a reality. Please do
get in touch with Dave if you can help
in anyway.

Final payments for the Paris
Residential are due in before we
break up for Easter. Thank you so
much to all of our families who have
now paid in full. Please do drop
those final payments off at the
school office or via parent pay
before the end of term.

